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, Moffitt who nnniul , .
j

. . . vm n,r an
,orricer. discovered the door entering Meet Me at Meyersfill firound Town v.n. auo u us oeiievedthat if a man was in there he escap-
ed through this door without being
seen.

Irrigation Bonds
Are Certified Here

Certification of bonds in the amount
of $10.06 and stat guarantee of in

1 Spool Cotion Sale IThe trial of John P. MumhuMrs- - A- - G" Foor 13 business visitor
- In Albany for fnw h, E. B. Ewing, on a charge ot illegal terest on this issue, for the Grants

CCRKEXT EVEXT9 aV I . nvlZ r ed
at a meeting of the

UDi mi. ami .urs, ueorge Hack o( Port- -
land, have been the guests of mwlllamette-ldah- o Oar Entire Stock Notwithstanding The Advance

day. beginning at ten o'clock. Mur-
phy alleges that Ewlng holds a uar--

Feb. Clifford Farmer, 1S25 Saginaw streeti ... .rnuirv. ' P'
ap . iwi me pitst iew aays. ;I rl '' Commercial league

. il Eame. T. M. C A.. Please notice the market price today, which ia as follows
Clark's Mile End or 0. AT. T. and Coats

The Marlon Count liiiu,I
1 t.l Regular meeting

Irrigation se-
curities commission Wednesday. The
district covers an area of S000 acres in
Josephine county. The money de. ived
from the sale of this bond Issue is to
be used in the construction of a tem-
porary pumping plant and laterals for
the distribution of water to lands al-
ready under cultivation. It is expect-
ed that construction work will be start
ed within a short time .

Growers Association will hold its reg

u, ,auu oeiongmg to him withoutright.

The hemstitching shop at 429 Court
street, owned by Mrs. L. M. Nesbit.
has been bought by Mrs. F. C. De
long and Mrs. W. M. Pressley, well
known in Salem, who will take
charge and manage the business af

ular iiiuuiiuy meeting at the Commer
clal Club auditorium Saturday after

Legion in armory
rt American

.tA p. m.

March 1 Business Wen's
Commercial club.

hncheon.

w... ilK Will Rflnvnna at
sj. 2:30, with President Bruce Cunning-3- e' ham- - Presiding. At a recent meeting of

coon. uu association plans to mobilize all.. 2SMarion County Lo
c Association.Growers" an growers in the county

in a fight for higher rates for thejan berry

It was also decided at Wednesday's
meeting of the commission to certify
a $40,000 bond issue for the Enterprise
irrigation district comprising 2400
acres in Klamath county near Kla

ter .March 1. Mrs. Nesbit plans to go
to California. The new owners plan
to conduct an efficient shop for doing
all kinds of hemstitching, accordian
pleating and pleating, and button

:30, Commercial club.

! Mirch 26 Women's repuWi-- I
club meeting, Commercial

v;c ut rora model auto making. The shop will be known as math Palls. The water supply for this
district Is to be secured from Klamathdub- - .to. ,it.olen w?dnes(,ay from in front of the the Salem Elite.

Cana. K. Spaulding Logging company! Lake through the canals of the Kla
math project and a pumping plant and
distribution are to be constructed with

:I,m"1 ,n,la Deen loun Thursday by A war department telegram ha
AWr H()USe NeWS. J, to whom the theft was received at the V

BEST SIX CORD SPOOL COTTON
150 Yard Spools, White or Black sizes 8 to 36 ;
250 Yard Spools, White or Black sizes 40 to 100

COSTS $1.20 per dozen or 10c a spool. The
100 Yard Spools, White 40 to 100;
100 Yard Spools, Black 40 to 70;
100 Yard Spools, Colors, 50 to 60.

COSTS 60c a dozen or 5c a spool, and 1000 dozen must be purchased to get a lower
price which is 53c a dozen. -

Our present Stock is all 150 yard spools, not 100 yards
as being sold by others, However,

To avoid any hocus pocus appearance of being undersold, our entire stock of Spool
Cotton.

6 SPOOLS TO A CUSTOMER FOR 25c
6 to a Customer. Nona Sold to Merchants.

'Ahvays Remember this We are never undersold, qual-
ity considered

W"' "
; and heUt be'ofS ' R L office for the arm'- - ln wh,h special ,he P" ot the bond issue.
' number 36493. ' .s.. license provision is made for enUs'ments of-Circuit Court. one year in certain branches of HOV ContrdCtS'service. Regardless of prior service,gile Van Damme vs. waiKer v.

general of the UnitedHi,, director Mrs. George Watson, a former resl. minimum enlistments for one vear.. .. i n.T.;,ivtrflt1nn. nd thp llrinl tt ttii'u ni :.u . Carry Big Sum
i iwid. Answer of !ied at her home s " '

! "!ay be "tillery or en- -
yrtpin - ...... . ", gineers. The applicant also has the
iffm'ant dnvcior iui5 u. siege or inriuenia Hop contracts totalinsr $4S.onn is. inRational Cmresnmideeschoo,

Answer.
according ,o word received hereWed-- , stas for aimnT'n"
' nc nas in len (inQ Riiv.?ii . .Benjamin R. Perkins. "'"cp V i'P Itftr--i Tl, , i

cluded in the submission of hap con-- j
tracts by Henry L. Benyts of Aurora!
wth Strauss & company of England.

iuio la uciieruuy ro
P. J. Kuntz, trustee, vs. H. F. et al. was In Greenwood cemetery, Brook- - gill.tlea as - "e

T.. good offer, ospeclallv' accord-- irLr te Sneoian, branches f ht?
iti the matter 01 rtuguoia ". icvcivch uere. Lnm,i(ln n&mcd.

This is the second series of contracts
made personally by Bents during this
month.

The hops under contract are being
planted this spring on the 40 acre Joe

Mtient ber seventeen. Notice c
ViiM-i)t of proceedings Summoned to the bedside of her

i hnait father. He v. Hnnrota iv The citiEens of Salem as a rule
have no idea of the amount of mailfimunff anu oi in'i .'i mc wa. . ouvcib, m

" . .... A AfHnn Pllirono u'rt low. .. . ,
j n aUiey vs. wmc "wigau m me point OI

ltltutu HTf f T a r,.- - i . ... .. j,ul iiuBiuinte, ine You Can Always Do Better At
V

.. n...,.. ,,..h, t - Mntlr-- eial Club, .left this dtv .Th,.ul,2(- - .he awount of business that pass- -- - -Mnacv. va. uuoni morning. Rov. Stivein suffrt .t.l" "-- "s oi post oince
ai subpoena,

c r Afiiiu i Uack of Influenza that lntop ,!,., , in, ,
Quality

First
f. W. (laines

Quality

First
15,000 letters went throughted into h nn l if. a,'y

tj.iwiw, i riiutri nig
mm neipicss. iiviioooiiioooi s fefi

Smith farm near St. Paul, owned by
Bents. The crops from this yard are
estimated at 15.000 p iiinds this year
and 40,000 pounds for each succeedins
year.

This series of contract is for tn
years, 1920 to 1923, Inclusive, and are
made at tho following designated
prices: 1920, 45 cents per pound; 192-- ,
37 cents; 1922, 34 cents, and 1923,
20 cents.

The .Strauss company through Mr.
Bents has been making a large number
of Marion county "futures" contracts
of this nature.

the cancelling machine. This included
first and third class matter, but not
parcel post mail. The lowest amount
of letters sent from the office in re-
cent months was 11,000 and the gen-
eral average is 12,000.

K W Gaines vs. S. C. Mills et al.
JLnvliration to place on trial docket.

Eurl Patton et al vs. Will E. Purdy
it al. Answer.

Probate Court.
Who Always Does Better By You

Development of the Phcss company
farms in South Bottom, west of

and tho planting of strawber-
ries and loganberries was Inspected
Wednesday afternoon bv

estate.Rosalia Minlies lierireoln

ttitr appointing aiiraisers.
iiodil Matthes estate.

Hint account of Reuben
C. Bergeoin, administrator..

A lurse portion of tho farm labor in
Spain is done by women, at least 1,00)1,

000 of them being engaged in agricul-

tural work.

E. McCroskey of the Commercial' Por the "formation of numerous
club, and three business men from Persons wll have made inquiries at
this city, William Gahlsdorf, Dave W. the post otfice regarding the closing
Eyre and William McGIlchrist, Jfr. of the of'ce on February 23, Post-Th- e

Phez company plans to have the master August Huckestein offers the
tracts on the farm planted and an- - following item: According to the pro

TOMORROW SATURDAYGRAVKL CONTRACT LET

NOTICE Earl Wood, formerly of
die Liberty garage, and O. J. Perry.

tio wni shop foreman at Vick broth
portioned and ready for sale to east-- visions of section 284, part 3, of pos-
ern families by Mayl. I IPer! for several years, do automobile

tal laws and regulations, in the case
of legal holidays falling on Sunday,
the following day is to be observed.
During 1920 Washington's birthday,
Memorial day and Independence day
July 4, fall, on Sunday.

Contract for supplying the sand and
gravel for state highway construction
work in Coos county was awarded by
the state highway department Wedncs
day to M. W. Payne, L. J. Simpson
and A. K, Peck of Marshfleld. The
bid was 98 cents per cubic yard for
screened gravel, 95 cents for run oi
bank gravel and 98 cents for sand. A
total of 2000 cubic yards will be useo,
on highway contracts now pending.

Wiring at 805 Broad Phone pue tho lnabmty o
68 quired witnesses in time the trial of' 'John P. .Murphy against E. B. Ewing,

Chiules Malbreuf. fruit exporter of ,nvolvInB the alleBed , ,
Portland, formerly district freight slnl, of ., nrnn.rt ' , ,

ent for the Southern rncific was a f..on. 10. .,,. Thl,', ,nv . .

Cl.m uluitnr Thni-wilii- t &
with a jury hearing testimony at 1:30

FOR SALE

Household Fur-

niture
We handle only secondhand

goods.

We have the name of be-

ing the fairest priced house

p. m. in Judge Unruh's court. It is
expected that tho case will occupy-abou-t

all tho afternoon.

basketball tonight, University of
Idaho vs Willamette, Salem armory
it 7 o'clock. 49

Because the Willamette university
and Idaho quintets clash in game to-

night, the regular commercial league
basketball games in the Y. M. C. A.

gymnasium, were again postponed
today. The league basketball games
will continue in regular order again
next week.

appalsi:mknt accepted
The revised appraisement upon the

estate of the late C. O. Bigelow fixed V I it- i ' -The Modern Woodmen will hold a
kard timo social Thursday evening.
Eterybody invited. 49

Phillip Hanshaw, a former resident
of this city who died at Oregon City
Wednesday, will be burled in City
View cemetery here Friday, follow-
ing a funeral at the chunel of the

by State Treasurer Hoff at 140,713, an
increase of $10,000 over the original
valuation upon the estate as filed with in town and are proud of It,Woman Well Known the Inheritance tax department, ha

Here Passes Away
Leonard Carpenter, president of Webb & Clough company at 10 am.

fie Medford Irrigation District, ac- - Rev. Loughhridge, of the Baptist
(dmpsnied by Mrs. Carpenter, spent church, will have charge of the

In Salem in consultation vices,
witn the state engineer regarding dis- -

Lucas & Lucas
Thone 1177. Liberty and Ferry

been accepted by tho Ticirs of the es-

tate who have announced their readi-
ness to pay the tax upon the larger
amount. The total tax will amount to
approximately $475 a gain of $150 over
the figures as' originally filed.

i Mitrie matters. I The Ladies Aid society of the Pres- -
I bvterlan ehnreh wltl meet nt tv, Hnv,a

V1 N''i"

TODAY
Process Server

Outwits Victim
But Exit Hasty

Mrs. Henry O. Junke. aged 22, of

Hillsboro, died at her home in that
city February 16, 1920, after an ill-

ness of six days. Death was due to
Influenza and pneumonia. The death
from the same disease of hor infant
son, Carl Clifford, occurred the pre-

vious day. Funeral services were held
Thursday, February 19, at the Chris-
tian church, near her home, Rev. U.

G. Clark, of Eugene, officating. Burial
was at the Lone Oak cemetery in bay-to-

Miss Mabel Olive Jarvls was born
March 20, 1897, at North Santiam, Or.
She was united in marriage to Henry

1TOCE POSTS -J- ust arrived, 2 0f Mrs. W. H. Steusloff, 1185 Court
nrioaag of split cedar posts, street, Friday afternoon at
Get your requirements while they o'clock. Mrs. Alice H. Dock! will ad-t-

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging dres8 the meeting. Assistant hostesses
50 for the afternoon will be Mrs. R. A.

i Klein, Mrs. F. L. Klein, Mrs. W. W.
B- Pr;l,t aml Leonard Carpenter, Moore, Mrs. H. J. Clements and Mrs.

aiRineer and president of the Med- - George M. Brown,
ford Irrigation district, are here todayj

consultation with State Engineer, In ,lecrce l88UC(1 Thursday, Judgerapper relative to development work

Hawley
PLAYS

"Patches"
COMEDY

"connection Willi their district. a veruici clearing uue
to 67 acres of land in Marion county
ln the case of K. R. Hogan againstDeputy Secretary of State Sam A.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 20. An
opera producer whose company is now
playing here was sued recently by one
of his business agents. The produor,
according to his own statement, was
expecting the suit and made himself
hard to find in the hope that the pro-

cess servers would be foiled.
The attorneys for the plaintiff knew

thai the producer knew, and too;:
steps accordingly. They employed a

G. Junke, May 22, 1917. Besides her
Kowr and Carl Caliriilson, in charge' C,lffortl Johnson and others. By tl's husband ami a small son Glenn Edwin MARGUERITE

CLARK
fttie automobile registration depart Ju'"en fl r "ognn is nem to pos- -

Hhe is aurvlved by a mother, one bro
sess unclouded title to thewit, were in Portland last night at- - , ..,, , ,u ,,'.. ..ytherand fui sistcis.

ins the hinh jinks given by the the defendants are concerned. BI LL Ul'N RESERVE HEINO..iiti automobile association in
CLEARED OF PU1VATE OWNERS law student, one Khorcn Kujunijean,wnecuon with the annual nutomo- -

an Armenian, to deliver the summons

If tr,y M

1 ;
""miii'rniinr rn i -i n -

Nle show. IN
Portland, Or., Feb. 26. Within 9o!and a writ. Kujumjean haunted the

Owing to the present influenza sit
uation, Sacred Heart academy has
dismissed school for the week. Classes
will resume Monday, March 1.

producers; he waited at he stage door.When George Aider was taken from
same after being struck in the

days the Bull Run forest reserve In

which is Portland's source of water
supply, will be cleared of virtually ull
......... t., l.nl.lacLi Irrnnffomnnta

to be thrust aside by a burly chauf
feur so then he got a job a subpemiim
ery In the opera, marched on the stage

have been completed by the govern- - clad In leopard skin and helmet, and
5rtSri ',';,0,:l;lr,8,,tC,am'' J- - W. Sherwood, state commander
my the '' v o T ' S

We,
W ' P'fy" Maccabees, was the principal

lot ,
CTm nes speaker at an open meeting held in

( "PPonents. Ther McCorMck hal, Wednesday night.tast and exciting from the ..
He choRe subject the objects"tart, and hot w fn,.i. ,.. nj

mcnt to trade certain lanos ouisioe mo
re.'icrve for about 2000 acres now held

"ALL OF A

SUDDEN PEGGY"
She was all Irish and all

A Breezy Romantic Comedy, Rippling with Youth and the
Joy of Life.

when he marched off drew bis wr:v
from beneath the leopard skin and
handed It to the producer.

Kujumjean did not stop afterward i

draw his pay as a super.

hv individuals, ncoording to a stnte- -

and benefits of the order, Frank jmeU tocI;iy by city Commission John! Coach Hull.
uavev uepverea a patriotic acmress.

' Mann.
Mrs. susan p.n,uvi,.M ,.f ,i,- - c A short business meeting was fol- -

J Rooming House on the corner of Iowed by a ProSram anA the serving
niiiercial and Court streets J has ot refreshments. The Lady Macca-tee- a

the. old Cottage hotel at the bees assisted In the evening's enter- -

"r ot Commerelnl nH Prnnt tainnient.

Extra Specialnew and will operate it in the fu-T-

owner Is having it renovated" made into a first class hotel. ' iiPPRiiiailPaul Wapato and Roy Skeen, win-

ners of first and second place In the
Willamette university oratorical try-o-

held Monday, were awarded the
prixes of $13 and $10 offered by W.

WILL ROGERS
in

:"Almost A

Husband"
By Opie Reed

Directed by Clarence C.
Badger

THE STORY OF AN
ACCIDENTAL GROOM

It's the funniest complica-

tion you ever saw. Don't
miss this happy, snappy
picture; it's the most en-

joyable in many months.

Also

Larry Semon
2 REEL COMEDY

Lucy Johnson, formerly pro-- 0'

of the Glen hotel on North
mnierclal street, has returned from look- -K. Keyes, who offers this prize annual- -

onua wnere she has been spend- - ly for the winners in oratory. The- wie past few months, nnii hna nriwa ttrAia r,r.iillrrl In tho nh.mi'l TODAY"rchased the TODAYRichmond hotel on service ') Dean Alden.
street.

TODAY

TOM LINTON
Word was received Wednesday

trial of h. A. Post, colored man morning by postmaster August Iluck- -

And His

Urtinj th i:imige ot in tnat fortana nas oeen maue
'X' was twice PustPon- - the central accounting office for the

4to bla, the heari"S' sched-'enti- re state of Oregon. Since 1917 the
iMgt jTf.n b(,fore a Jury in Police local office has been the central

rUlt at 10 a' m' waa Poil,t for the distribution of supplies
arraiv!

i
nllay at 10- Bo8t' and the receiving of the monthly re- -

y' Pteaaea not ports f aii officers in Marion coun- -

ftaM.ktd- '-.
Jry trial. He 'V- - A rew months ago snverton was

Blue Bird ,""S "p a 'gn ln i transferred to the Portland district,
lC. Cook andcal,inS Mrs. and now the entire state is tributary

waitress, vile names. to the metropolis.

Who Runs Your Farm
Probably you think you do, but if your epring work is

regulated by a slow moving team green from a winter's rest,
we're not so sure you do.

Run It Yourself
Over 00,000 Fordson tractor owners are in the fields

for their spring work. They can work when they please
and are always sure the seed will be in on time. They are
their own boss.

How You Can Do It
Ask a Fordson owner near you about the tractor. If

you don't know who he is we'll tell you.

Begin This Spring to Farm with a Fordson.

Ford Approved Farm Implements

Jungle Girls

Special Scenic Musical Comedy Production

THE UP-TO-DA- TE MISSIONARY

10-PEO- PLE-10

Special meeting of Mult- -
llfimak .u -- - vimpier no. 1 K. A.

mi: evening. Work in
A. ripPI-O- VioUInn,'he R.

Ull MM nn

- " I; x .

!j Corapanions welcome. 49

GIRLS

At the offices of the city health of- -

ficer only two cases of influenza were
reported up to Wednesday noon, fori
the twenty four hour period ending
at that time. Wednesday morning,
one death due to Influenza and pneu j

monia was reported. This is the third
death certificate received during the:
winter wherein influenza is mention-- j

ed as one of the contributory causes,

During the past twenty four hours,

about ten quarantined cases have

been freed, due to the recovery of1

the patients. I

Nothing was found minting Wed-- :
nesday from the basement of the!
home of T. B. Jones, corner Center
and Commercial streets, although a

prowler was reported being in there
Tuesday night. Search in the base- -

ment a few minutes after the pres-- i

encs of the interloper there was re-

ported as unavailing. Traffic Officer!

SINGING

TALKING

DANCING

LAUGHING

BvT J
H AXT WASTIBCRX

IN
"TIIF.

BEST
CELLARS

lT'S CORk-TV- n

orvo.vaueyriotBLIGM
THEATRE P -

TODAY ONLY
Power Farming SpecialistsYE LIBERTY


